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BLUNT'S DEFEAT-AT DEPTFORD. 
I ,tq"E~ ADVERTISEMENTS. A VISI~N R~NDERED .INTO POETRY. 
W·ANTED ' . ·. ~f.11 11l11ft 110f)~11 .~i{::PE:::;:;~T~~;;:·~.=~~~~:~ · 
--•· { • ~ . ~ I'J ~ l I'd • J 1 ~·11. Tory or L tberal, who 18 fam1har w1th Balfour's 
~a:s~::~e~~;:::s:::: ~W- 0·0· f,·~·T-1-II~e·-~e :~~-~~~C·-~·· k·-e,-S--~··-·-0-f~~~- ~~f-.S- ·~~~~r::~:~~I£~;.~~~~~~~::~~ ~~~f~¥~:~3,;~:~;;~ 
, } ~ D U l\\:' U S.S, Durham City·(3092 tons) on 20th Uar. r w., thlniW>g oftwo naUonothatlur many .... 
Gladstone and Home Rule. • - o----- · · ., B.S. Boston City (2334 tons) on 7th April. eratioos 
FoR 'NEXT. SEASON • . S.S. Sain. t Louis ~1862 t. ons) on 16th l.{a,'!r, B ad :known naught but deadly hatred and oon-• r1 • tentlons &ld and so:re. • . ~ 
I - urn.nto of FrelgbtT-22s. Od., nucl 10 Nought but deadly s trife and hatred and eonten-
. H.nl.PU, N.S., March l. l tebllO M ~ JrCO...,..,.-"T"-.:::» •~"W::"'W · per cent. Prlolnge. Apply to t!ons sad Blld sore. 
• .L"-L .L ~ _....~'-'~• C.·T. BOW"'ING a. CO., Live""pool. Gering on fore'"ermore. 
-.' \\'ilfred Blu_nt was defo1ted at Deptford, yc • = .p, ~ ~ 
•' 
' 
. . 
• 
rer~:~~·s:~c~p~!~~; :o~~:t:;:;t~~:·body o( Ale~- ACME ·CLUB & ·NEW ~OR~ P . .J UB SKATES •. fcib~i'rp~~~~G BROTHERS, 'St. John's. A:~!~~~~~~~:~~ ::a::::: 0=~ 
.tndrrlhc Oreatbas been discovered at Saida. . _'?:.. r • LECcru R E' spi.lling lakeeofgore, 
· .. · \ 'Tis the nation th11t ia stronger Ulat hu befn tbe 
The l ' nited §tales tariff bill makes no reduc- 22/6 Acme Club Skates for 90c. and $1.00-·only size, 8 1-2 . • . • other's wronJCer: 
tion in coal or fish, but tlte a~gregate reduction ~ If.t ber ~lay tbia part no~, buUbla cnael&7 
amounts to fifty-fi"c million dollars. 27/6 New York. Club Skates for $1.50--Gents 8'1zes. On Tuesday Evening, ftlarch 6th, a lee- Tfm~oo:ays or love ad klndne.. uacl ~ 
Gladstone asks both parties to co-operate to 12/ Skeleton Skates, 50c. and 70c.--all sizes. ture will be delh•ered in tile Star of the cruelty give o'er. ' • 
Sea Ball, by the Be,-. :ftL 1~. Morrla, In Ancl hAve peace fore1'ei'IDOI'e. 
Foh·c the home rule question. [ Manufactured by Starr.&: Co., Halifax, N.S.] ald.oC tile orpbanase boys at VIlla Nova; 
It is e~ pee ted that the American Senate will - .• . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • . _ . . - . . . • • - - _ - subject: "The Two Golden Jubllcea." While unto m~f thus IJMIIIklns on tbe .aaiD I 
' r heard a cNUintr 
reject the tre~ty. At JA~"ES 'r)'O.~EN'S .. ,ons .... ter Chftft I s-,- Admlulon tee-SO cents. Tickets to be .A8 of IIOID8 one 10fd1 ...... ap:til>;lllila'~a: 
- ..--- ··- ... - - - J.f.l. ~ .&;\1 .&. JJ ~.&. VIII iW.U. bad at all the book~torea. Lecture to the door. 
eommence at 8 o-eiock. sharp. feb!H Then ~atd I: .. Yoo aeec1 not ~~r'~~~ Speci~l to the Colonist. 
NEWS FROM THE NORTHWARD. 
. I 
0REI::.."Sl'O:-ID, today. 
\rind ligbt, X. W. ; fine and cold ; heaviest 
~ea for the season ; all harbors near blocked with 
ice ; baromoter last night 20 , this moning 30.10. 
Fooo, today. 
Clear anu frosty ; no wind ; no news from 
1·\•go Island. 
•I 
T'''lLLJ1'GA n :, today. 
\ ' ind south, light and mil~; a few seals shot 
ye terday, in water; l>ay half empty. ~ 
- ___,....- ... .....,..._ ... . 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
C.u>B RACE, today. 
\\'ind north, moder"te ; weather fine and clear ; 
nothin~ sittnalled. 
OUR ADVERTISING p ATRONB. 
. . 
- · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
• 
--AI .SO-
Gents India Rubber Shoes-from 40-cts. upward 
Gents '\rctic Gaiters..._from 81.20 upwaTd 
Ladies' India. Rubber Shoes-from 25 cts. upward 
Ladies' .A:rct ic Ga.iterf:l-from 81.20 upward 
• 
~Iissef:l' India Rnl>h<'l'. hoes-from 10-cts. 111nvard . 
Gentj;, Ladies' and 1\.UssPs' Waterproof CoatR ami Circulartt. 
4-MILE RACE.! 
PRELIMINARY NOTICE 
, --
. '1'11 blul Jamlat ·ltlamat 
·COl:N'OE::e-r 
Will be held in COLLEGE HALL 
: 
Thursday Evg. 5th April. 
, ~ProgTnmmc and o ther )larticulars 
~nd .Barrel Races 'vill take !)lac~ at the City Skating later on. reb27,8ifp 
Rink on tomorrow (FRIDAY) Ev~ning. t o corumenc~ at S o'clock, ·. . 
slaarp (lee p e rmitting) ; <ifter which Public Skating till10.30. 
/ ..... ' . 
------------------------~--~.~-- ,, 
1st priza (4-mile race) : An Elegant Rosewood Writing Desk. 
2nd prize ............ . · .. .... sr pair Gold,plated Aome Skates 
~::f.o second prize will he awarded unlet!s Uu·eo coni pete. Entrees Free-mRde at the Rink. 
11rAdmW!ion-Spcctators 2.3 cts ; children 10 ct.:1. · • 
Government Notice 
tJrPrepsro for lh Carni \':ll .(by requ<'st) on T UESDA. Y March Gth ; proceeds or Masquemders for 
heritTe &I.Jl e .......... . ~ ... . . .J. ••• L T Chancey the Poor. feb27 T ENDEltS WILL BE 'RECElVED AT the qfBce of tho .COlonial Secret.nry, ~ntil Thursday, 1st March nexl,nt no.>n, for the supply of The 11\0nst.er Hale still on . . ; . . . • ....•... Jns Dryden 
Wantt:d-n gene~al senant . .... : .. . ... sec ndvt 
"JUSTICE" 1S '.rHE NAi\lE OF A 
nt'"" Soap, which i put up in barsai~hiog 16 
oz. full weight. It is the only wrap ~p on 
the marlcet th•tis ~r{u~ed and we ghs a pound 
fu" weight. n ia warranted perfeotly pure. and 
w.n h~>al 80re bands, as i' containa a large' propor-
tion of Glyc:f'nne. It is the bt-st Soap in Ule 
world for all clt>aning putpoeee-Laundry. ToUe& 
e1r lbth. nr-Aftk vnur Gf'OI'f"r for it. ft>h17 
AUCTION SAI.ElS. 
- ~--
She~i:fflls -~ale_ 
-----.- . 
By VIBTUB OP 1' WBIT OP PIBIU Fa~l oa&'dJtbe Supreme Court ia 
tbecauaeot • .,_ FnzpA'I'IlJOX. Iwlllllell 
by ~bliO Aaatloa. ,_. ~AT nes&. the 8lh In-
IbiD" at lie.,.. o'clock. on l.b., ~mt..s of the 
Oe-feoC!ant. all his Sroclt 1M Sanp and arttclee1188Cl 
in the Bakery. a:c., 4:c. Aleo, all bia HounROLD 
Frun na, a:o. • 
sltm£• O.fii«..Narch 111, 1888. 
purl 1 L. T. CBA:NOEY, Sub-Sheriff. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
.Skates ! Skates! Skates! 
Acme Skates selling· at ·90 cents per pair. 
Woodstock Skates selling at 30 cts. per pair.· 
. 
& . ~ 
Tw'o Suitable Steamers, 
To be placed ot the disp .. sal of tho Go\·cmment for 
servico in carrying out the pro,;sion~ or the Bait 
Act. Sel'\•ic:o to commence on tho Rth March, 
ani to continuo for Two Months, and thence from 
day to day, 88 may bo deemed neccsanry by the 
Qoq•rnmeat. 
urTenders to s tate the rate pe r month for Two 
Months' continuous sen·ice. and rate per day f(•r 
subsequent eu1ploymcnt, should such bp dccmod 
necessary. · · 
IU. F.E....VELON, 
14th Feb., 1888 . ..:.m&f,fp Colonial Secretary. 
NOTICE! 
-
I HEREBY CAUTION ~u .. L I•AttTlES against infringing on or making my mak-
ing my anobor, or any anchor with any featuro 
febrUIU'J2.') of my invention attached l.o it. .Most persons are 
~~~=~=======~~==~=======~========~ .under ~h~ irupr~ion that if tbey make tho ' 
170 nntl 172 Duckworth Street. 
:CO::eJ:ES! :CO::eJ:ES! ·:oo::e::t:ES! 
ON Sale b'y WILLIAM .CAMRBELL 
slightest alteratioo, they c11 n obtain a patent; but 
such is not the Cl\.5{'. and 11hould not be allowed or 
granted, for such iB contrary to Ute laws, rulee 
and regulations of patents. The manufacturers 
in England said they were safe to make my an· 
chor, and would not in!rin~~:o on any other patent 
or got themselves into trouble by so doing. 
. 'L'. S. CALPIN. 
Coal: Telephone: Coal. - til DoPies~ T R CAO'I.N : Dear Sir .-My craft drovoashoro l88t Fall at Black Island, " 'ith her 5-cwt anchor and 35 fathoms or chain out. I borrowed one of your 56 weight patent.s, put it out. and with a line to the windll\.98, this surprising littlo r<tockle68 
nn~hor took my craft and contents off in safety 
It is only when your.nnc~or sa,·es so~e craft and 
poor souls from getting m contact watb nn o,·cr· 
wbelmlng reef or breaker, that your anchor will 
get its due aupreciation., It lnrge anchors nre as 
good m proportion ns the ono 1 rested, e,·eryone 
should use t hem. I am, dear sir, yours, &c. 
O)T SALE AT EAST END COAL DEPOT, 
North ~ydn~y Coal, 
Glace "Bay Coal, 
Little G lac·e nay Coal, 
Leltigb Aulllcaclte 09al -
[Fumace, Egg, Nut.) ' 
trOrders left at ·s. WOOD'S hardwar~"·,.,tore 
"ill be transmitted to us immediately bj ele-
. . 
l:irThcse dories aro built from tho "Uioucest.cr" ml)flol; spc!cwl care ha'J been taken in the selec-
tion of tbe lumber and workmanship, nnrl we confidently _t.eeoiiHJh nrl th~>m 88 being equal to n.ny 
imJ:orted dory. · feb2t,fp 
feb24.1m.eod 
P. M. JAllES, 
Cnpt. sch. 'A riel,' Brigus,. 
phunc. Beot home at lowest markt·t rates. ~ 
JOHN WOODS & SON. •''""- ~~f. 
' "" ·
3
"·:; 0R S~LE BY PRESERVE YOUR PRECIOUS EYESIGH~ Jr~~~ . WEST & .RENDELL, . . Post Olf1ce Not1ce. 
• • 4~ ifons • --FllOll TBE ~FI:"RCT OF TUE__..__ 
~MiC~ Eanaffian. Hay. Brlgbt Sm i & B·;:;;;;;;~ ;;:r ;;~;:;.=;;:e• Mai~;B~~~~o;;;; ~;;;~icts 
( · Examine quality before buying elsewhere. tljbruary20 Atlanttb Hotel BuUdlog. eb28,3ifp,eod · 
~.~;;;~~~~~ 1 ''The Glouceste~·~" · 
will be despatched from' this office on 
Tt7ESDAY, 24th January 
Tt7EBD-AY,I\7th and 21st February 
TtrESDAY, 6th and 20th Ke.roh 
Tt71SDAY, 3rd. e.nd:l7th April 
~~~~:~~W~~!w~ co. The Gloucester Tarred Cotton Li.ne 
1., bal4!ft Calf skin : G bslee Linings 
feb25 
WA ~,,D .. JMMEDI&TELY, -'"'nl., .1.:.111 a Oeoeral tolervant., re-
) 
• feren~ required au· 
pi' at this omce, . mt\rt,iltp 
·r-
. • I8 uudoub.tedly the Best Banking Ltne Made. 
...- IT IS twenty per at:nt. stronger than any otbe~ Q>tton Line. 
..- rr 18 mo.re ea.aily handled thnn any oUter Q>tton Line. . , 
..- rr WILL stand more rough uaage Bod wear better than any other Ootton Line, and it 18 the 
cheepee~R_>tton Line in tho market. Made in all aka. See that e'r$r7 dozen bean 'tho 
trade m..,-k," 'l'IIIJ Q{,OUCES7'~14·" l'fone ot~ cenutne, ootlGtp,tf,eol) 
. . ' 
aod.will cloee at 8 o'clock on morning or deepatob. 
Genera( Pod 0~ t 
St. Joh.tfa, 1'1th Jan., '88. f 
NOTICE. · 
A MEETING OF THE BOI'IE INDUS. triee Society will be held Tms EVDTNa, 
at 8 o'clock. · A fnll attendance (8 particularly 
request~, feb20,1i 
]lilt come in ancl bear a ; . 
Take a ... , Ol'.ldand. ._. mea~~~~~-J~1i; 
matter o•er-
'Tis a RJ'&'" anc1 ...toaa •bteot; Wji'~~r.1Z~ 
calmlro'er." 
'Ihen J open-, wide &be door • 
Then a being. thin and shank)-, white of.-.., 
tall ad lanky. · 
Looking ill at E'IUI8 and eranky came and ldoocl 
upon the floor; · 
In his band some keys he dangled, . keys that 
httrtlbl:t ctlnked an!t jangled, 
And over his right optic a large pape et 11 .. 
heworo-- ~· When it fell he slowly raised it, and replaced It 
as before. 
This he did, and notbiDg more. , 
"Now." said I, tho shape addressing, "don't you 
lhink 'twould be a bleeDing, 
. II this Anglo-Irish conOict coming down from 
days of yore-
If this ag~long woe and sadness could be changed 
to peace and gladness. • 
' And the holy ties of friendship could be knit 
from sho'rc to shore, 
Anrl no words but wordsof kindnesspasaurou 
!rom abote to ahore ?" Quoth the lank one, "TuJID.more I'' 
At this word I n1arYelled truly, .for it seemed to 
come unduly, · . 
As a mi.splaced e:"<bibition of his goograpluo 
lore: . • 
So my thread oC thought resuming, I said : 
" There are dangers looming Q,rer Englnnd·a wido dominion that 'tis uaele118 
to i~ore: , 
What shall str,•nglhen nnd sustllin her wlien tho 
battle thunders roar?'' • 
Ans wer made he: "Tullamoro !" 
Then ~of:- .. · "Ac.ross tho waters ixin's faithful son~ aughtera. . . . 
Now have fierce an·d battar meni\>nee burmng 
in ench bosom's core : 
Think what pence :md joy would fill them and 
'ihnt happiness would thrill them 
If 5ut England yielded freedom to the land that 
tboy adoro-
·JC ~:<he spoko the words or freedom to the land 
their souls adore." · 
But his word wns •• TUllnmoro I'' 
.. Think," said I, "or England's mnSfCS; «)Very 
dav that. o'er them pa68e8 .. 
Hears t heir murmurings nnd compla•nmga 
~well louder tbnn before. 
The object-nnd 'tis no wonder-to the rule of 
force nnd plunder . 
Thnt ao long hns kept them under, squeezmg 
blood from every pore, 
Have you any word of comfort that theirpatien~ 
i:nay restore?' . 
His reply wns "Tullamoro I" · 
' From iny vision quick he glided ; in my heart I 
then decided . 
That if this was England's me68l1Sfl. by this 
· popinjay brought o'er, 
She had missed a chance of glory that would 
brighten all her l!tor.\"-
But I said that lanky Tory was a humbug and a 
~~ . 
Thesf' words from both the peoples eoon will nng 
from sl'lore to shore-- · 
"\Ve oro friends for evermore I' 
------~~------
TESTIMONIALS TO JlMES BATTERTON. 
' 
' Ve, the undersigned, clergymen, merchanta, 
tradesmen, and others, resident& o( l)rillingate, 
have much pleasure in bearing the atrongeat tes-
timony to the unfailing courtesy and attention 
paid to the passengers of the steamer PloTer by 
Mr. James Batterton, while in that vessel acting 
as second officer and post office mail came~, and 
they feel fully justified in strongly tecommendiD& 
him a.s a most valuable and trustworthy officer; 
watchful and careful in hit duty, and deeeniog 
the fulle~t confidence o( hie , employ~~'~!· and 
strongly recommend him to a similar appoint-
men"t under the new contractors :-
Wm. Letbrid~, Robert Temple, Arthur Pittman, 
Josiah Colburn, P.M., J. B. Tobin, Wm. J. 
Tobin, George Roberti, M. M. Blackmore, R. 
Dormarl Hodge, A. Findlater, Peter Sam waY'• 
Wm. J. Scott, Thomas Y.oung, C. V. Leth-
bridge, H. Hitchcock, Andrew Gray, WUliam 
French, Ed"'ard Hudson, George Bullen, John 
Templeton, Simon Young, J.P. Thom.-on, 
James Youn~r, Philip Young. Wm. Young, 
Andrew Linfield, John W : Olinr, Oeo. B • 
Nott, George Hodder, Robert Ryall, Eliea 
• Pip(eld, W. J. W eU., Reuben Eliott, Itaao 
Mudford, John llunidp,- Wm. Welle, u., 
John Moore, Richard Wrey, Jamet O.a1r.Jer, 
Cbarlea No"mao, Samuel Newman, A. J. 
Pearce, William Stirling M.D., and 62 othm. 
I 
r 
• . 
THE DAILY GOLONIST, MARCH 
grent that she bad . voluntarily ~bosen London and Provincial 
t,p_ die to him, so that he would ba free. 
AIJrtJflflfu/ Mistake ~:=r~1~ ~i::r;~:e ~~:!s ~~e ::1~ve:~ F.JBU INSUHltNrlJ ooooo~~~s. :~!o:nodo! s:;v:~: ~:re:!~ooooooooosoo 
• free: and or their .effect upon her ; of fl {1 . tj fJ lpt Choice Da.i~~ :e "1.:1. tt :r 
fBYTHE COUNTEBBJ that last terrib~ght wh~n she lay [LIMITED~ .. .,j' _ 
.... . . ~ Crl,lshed behind the oranga trees ; of 11 Cl f p. t . oooooopooooooo-ooe>_9 0C>OOOC>OOQ~QQ7'00000~000900000000 
PART II. her resolve to leave him; and then of A asses 0 roper y A SJ>lCudid lot of Choice TeHa- just received . 
the terrible temptatiqn that came to her • · A Fresh s upply df B~au'tlfnl Coffee-in l-Ib and 7-lb tina 
CHAPTER XX.lV.--(concludued.) ' when she found all the world believed INSURED ON EQt1ITABLE TEBKS. A.'~ew Stock Dellelons Cocua-Allen's llomooa,atbie 
her dead, not to disturb that belief. She A Fresh Sut)ply Maca.roni-in 2-lb tios-a de: irablo article or food fur this season. 
'Viviani' cried the E\_weet voice again, told. hirL bow she ha'd tnved, how sh~ · / -At...<;() _ ..r-
and he buried his faee in _his hands bad suffered, ho· .. she had prayed. She ~Prompt S e ttlement of Losses. R <>- lr c . . )t •- d . t .l ... ttb ti 
... A row of tho Famous "Star" brand run" • •tnlll t o 11ny nt: n1 t: A utan s USUir m • ., a. ns wi~h a low moan. 'Vivian, do not be iaid bare every thon~ht ~f heart, every M M 0 N R 0 E Colmo.n·& Starch and Jlurtlett'a Blacking: Suap&-fnncy tfoilto• und an t>n1l ees '"ariPty otbl'r br11nd11 
f• . hte d 1 k 1 k t " - • ,· And in Stock-A Iaroe and well·llelt'ctfd stock or Ci"IUS-diOICI.l br.Ln•ht-and ofit: red at \'ery low 
rig ne i oo up- 00 a me. actioh of her 1i fe. She concPaled no- ' ' rote«, to make roo~ for new stock. ., 
" Th d d th e that feblo,li w,fp Agent for Newfoundl&nd. d b 1 0 .1 Cl 1 ···-·bl f <>--L ' e won er au e mercy wer thing but the wrong thnt Beatrice" had __:_ _ __:_ ___ .:.________ American Oil Clothes-Towers' .. Fish ,. bran • t eon l' I ot le-9 8Ulw 0 or uauat'ri'. 
he did' not fall dead at that moment. intended to her son. DON'T BORR9W B00KS urApecial attention paid to tJte Retail Tradt>. First-class goods ~t. the lowt'St ~&ible pricCt!, ~d 
H f h . f • · •h cr)- of an early call reaJX"CtfulJy solicited. e sprung rom IS eo" WI" a • An hour passed, and still the- clear · A p J O AD AN 
terror on his lips; and lher~, standing sweet voice never tired no; faltered WHEN YOU CAN BUY feb2G . • • • I 
under the limes, with the sunlight on She told him of her love for Rupert and ~~ 
h .d v· 1 t b" 1 ed 1 t TilE LILylES OF FLORENCE, By ;r...-r;:n..+er ""'E=» r.:!llr~ r.:!ll -i ·:n..c:::::. r.:!ll ... er, rest~, was lQ an e, IS ov , 05 of the boy's passionate affection for her; ~r.~~:e Santi, forf.20 ceote "" ..._ L ~~ ~~.... ~ ~ ., · 
wife. lVas it Violante, or was~ the of J)octor Hearne's unfortut:late Jove CJytio, 61 Joseph Hatton, for20 cents • . F. u R L ·oN G' s 
t) · 't f tb · 1 b b d 1 d? Shakeepeare(complete) for 17 cente J J & · L res ess spm o e gtr e a ove · She laid her whole life bare before him Byron (compiNe) 30 centll · 
'Vivian, do not~e frig_btened. May He onry spoke once, and then it was to N_9w 'Ar~ Nighte. by R. L . Ste,·enson, fot91)cte • • • • 
I t '' 1'8rasJJulba. by H . V. Gogol, for 20 cents come o you· • cry out- · ~d in HaaUl, by R. ROoso•elt. tor 20 cents. 
He stood rooted to the spot: Had K 'poulcl all t.his be, and I not know it,' Lifo of Cromwell, by E. Puton Hood, for 20cts ~Everything at Wonderful Low prices.~ 
b t h ' J'f h ld t have ~~~~~Co~oo~d~~~~oo======~~~=~===~~=======~~======= een o save IS 1e e cou no ':Vh'en she had finished, Violante Gronlund, for 80 centa 
not have uttere one. word. Remember, Lady Selwyn kneit agnin at her bus- The New Republic, by E. J . ~hellhoua, for 30 0 Ch Sal Ill R D I th WI t 
he believed he bad I seen her buriml- band's fee t.. v~~ Grey, by B. Dia-at>li,!or 30 centa ur eap 8 Wl . un Urlng 8 ln er 
and-she stood tl·ere! , Judge m e,' she said ; • 1 have told Infelico. by lira. A. J. E. WilBOn. for ao oenta 
'M I tJ ? ' he epeated The Bride of the Nil<', by GeorpEI•. ra(•Tola.). Cor 
ay come ~ou · s r ~ you the plain unvarllished truth. I can 40 centa. , 
' Say only one ,word.' see the great wrong I did. At the time '" J. F. Chi&hOIWh 
But-that one word he could not utter; I only thought of sacrificing myself; feb~ 
h~ opened.his ari!ls,, and the next mo- now I see that I wronged otliers. Only ''::A:::._-. -~-.--H-.... A--R-.-B-~-~-.-,-, 
ment she was Ilneeling, clasping-his b~lieve me, Vivian,' she cried . passion- n 
his knees with passionate tears, with ately, 'I did it for your sake and for my - --. 
passionate cries, with passionate prny- son's.' This Brand on the barrolaolourCbolce 
prs for pardon. ~e could not reaH'·le it H e stooped over her and kissed her Annapoli's YALLBY 'Ap'ples, 
-Could not unaeratand it. He was o-e DET n lt~ 
like a plan striok~n -+ blind, deaf, anrf w~t;t t:a: ~: ;~oe-;.;;·olante,' he cried ; ~Is uufUcient guarantee of their go¢ qual- · :r~ow • READY. F -"';. V J:i 1 I. 
dumb. He only, felt. the clinging touch . bu.t my darling, it was a woman's err- ity. Only n row bari"Mct now remaining. Secure 
d h } th ... ' one immedilltely. · of the white han s-:- e 0 0 _Y saw .. e or, after all, and I pardon it.' . re~2o Clift, Woocl & Co. goJd~n head bowed 10 deepest aumlltty , You forgive mo ?'she said. · 
at h1s feet. . J . • Yes,' he replied ; • for I, too, need BARCA INS IN 
. .t.eiect .-t1n1t- '" . . . Fof sale~. P. JORD·AN'S Stores, \.· 
· CH1LD.REN'S SLIPPERS AND SHOES 
-A'l'--
be, to?k her ~vbt ~aods m . hts. suffered so, Violante. Ob, my darling~, J ~ ~ W 
• VlOlante l he cr:led, lookmg over h i\J". th'ank Heaven for sending :you. bac\' t J t'j ' f'n-lann " B~ft ~ M h M h N . M . -~ 
I? 1.be n~e. <-_f Hea~en, what does me ; my keartlay in what 1 thought t 1' 1 ~ ~~~~ I if Q• V ~~r Ill 1 ate 88. ate 88. OtJce to ar~n.er, ~~~:;~~~:is~~ ~~r~~utheSpde:a~ :~ ~~ bo/hoeu~a:;~;ei~e golden sunbeams died Boys' Pa.tentAU;>ertS, . . • ! The New Fog Horn..- ~-
\ 
) 
you die?' ., awny, the moon rose, the stars came Boys'• Buttoned Shoes, Just Received Per S.S. Iceland £rom Boston, l (OFF GALLANTRY> . 
. 
S~e stre.t-ched out her hands implor- out, 'Lnd still they lingered amo gs t the Girls' Patent Strapp Slippers, MATCHES. IN I 0 GROSS CASES now located North or Bunter's laland (lie au:a: 
1 to h ' Girls' Kid Shoes, ' Ch!Ul8eurs), nt a distance or about l'iO yards from . In~ Y . tm. . flowers. j•mfl Zinc W ashboards in bdls. of half dozen t'ach. I th~ Shore, ";u play from the Iat of Harcb nut, \ 
Will yo~ e~~"t" forgtv~ ~e. Vivian!" Hand in hand they walked back to l ovrry time FOG AND 'SNOW will make it n~ 
she asked; wtlil you forgtve me, if I the Castle and there Lord Selwyn ns- Sydne. Co l ! · · .J: fuY&und will last for Sir &conde: wfth an m- / 
... tell !ou all the truth ?' . . sembled thA whole household, and told 2~0 W ater-street, 43 & 45 King'~ ltoad. I t.erv&l of Ont> ~linot&betwl'eD t>ach bll<llt. 
H1s half-formed &uperstthous fancy them of the sudden and b.owidering --- ' • oct26. • Fl•l,muv2nd. AA'7.tf. 
died away. He looked at her. It was event. There was at first some alarm ; 100 TONS RRIG OT 
Violante. herseU1 but changed ~nd a~- then, when ~he swee~ face smi!ed upon ll..d ~ , .. d fl. "~ • oa(. 
tered. The loni masses of wavmghatr tl em once more there was nothing but Ex Ston-, 
were all gone, h'!rbeautiful head · was -~ ' Sent home cheap from the whnrr o r 
covered with sh~rt golden eurls that J i'do not think Rupert waa mnch sur- fch'?a c I ift, wood: & Co. 
I made li~ look years younger. The fa~e prised. He had always declare<\ that 
wu, as It had al.w~ys had ~een, fatr Mrs. Rivers had his mother's soul. , How Banbi'n' g Scbooner ror Sale. I 
and sweet; the ttralhancy ~f ~te beauty he caressed her, . and hung over her, 1 jl 
wu gone, but t\,~r~ was 10 ~ts plac~ a and· could not bear to leave her; how ---
calm, eereoe, 8:o>•ntuallovehnea tb~ he teased her about the black hair, and The Fast-sailing Schooner "S.A.B,'' ua~ :the:-. The .face was &hiD the blue glasses ; how he cried, and 51 tons burtbl'n, per rCgil\t4'r: 3! )'t'8t'll old : hard-
aDd pale-tr of bitter suffering laugh.ed would ~ke too long to tell. wOQd timlx>red and piRn)(ed ; gah·Miz--<1 rnaten· 
were \bere;-ba& & wu &lie face he had For once the world was fairly aston- ed. Well round in Sails. Anchors. Chains, & c 
1o -.1 •-- Wouldmake a de!~irnble Onnkcr. This "I'Cfl!el was y_. --.1.~ ago. . . isbed. Nothing .so romanti.c had hap- built under owner·s U'Y" in11pt>etion. and hns be.> 11 ~l7he ctuped h_er ID b1a a~a, pened for a long time. The story went built ror k eigbt ond spel'd c:;on~binl!d. 
be iflled heriil a puuon of emot1on the round of the English and continen- feb24 ,CLIFT, WOOD & CO. &Hna~ no bdlm~e. He tonebed 'b~ tal papers. Tb(Ore was no attempting plRD.hair,thewbl~eyelida, _tbe qul- aoydiaguise. Theplaintruthwastold. CANDLES. CANDLES. 
YeriDI Upe, mu11nunngthe while words Peoplo raved about it, wondered at it, ---
abeD~ fo.rgot Then b~ put her at then forgot it. Lord and Lady Selwyn 1\IOULD CANDLES, 
some bttle dte&alfce from.htm, and look- braved the storm . t hen, when it' had WAX CANDLES, 
ed..AnaeeUy at her. somewhat abated an'd they could move PARAF lNE CANDLE~, 
• Vio!&nte~ he _cri~d. ,: Have you been about without bei'ng objects of popular COL. SPERl\\ O.ANDLEB 
Mrs. Rtvep 10 dl'{UtSe. curiosity they went abroad and remain- [Plain and coloured.] 
Just, Received, by the Subscri.bers. 
• 
. 
:Yes,' al!e rep11ed. • I hungered and ed three 'years. When they, returned CLIFT, WOOD a co. 
~ thuated 80 for one loo~ at !~u and my the story was forgotten. Ceb23 1 • ' Pepper. Cloves, Citrou, Ciunnmon, Dried Apples, &c. 800
· . I coul~ not h~Jp tt, VIvJa~; do not The last news beard from Selwyn 129. Water Street. 129. Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
.RAISINS. CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRAWAY SEEDS, 
be, angry ~lth m?. . , . Castle- the happiest home iu England --.A~gryl he Cried , my poor darling, -was that Rupert, .the heir of Selwyn _., w& ARE Now OFFent~o 
what you must- hav~Rt suffered: I am who distinguished himself. so greatly Men's Cnrpet Shoes. chrnp . T. 8c J: CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
rl~ • stunned, I am ~ewal ered, VIol~nte. at Oxford, and afterward in Parliament, ~~~ en:: ~~~~~~~~~~o~~ot.s per pair 
BJ>?ak to me ~am-let me hear !ou~ was about to marry the oea.utiful The w Rubber Creeper ; Plushes, in all colors :£=»rices ! - J"\.1 bi1ee • :J:=»rj.ce& ! 
votce-$811 me_tha~ I n:m 00~ dre mmg. daughter of Countess Sitani. ~Ud~C:. a1Jldo~~:H~~ ;c~r~sr£.~, all colors T~en, bef~re she had tune to answer, he For Vi vi a n and V iolante pence has Cmpe Cord .. a ll colors ; Oent's Silk Handkerchiefs 
cried agam- come at last. There ia no happier or ltltn's Snuw Boots, cheap. · Cenuine . Sin.qer Sewing Machine! •If you dicl.not die at Sed., Violante re prosperous man in England than teb20 R. HARV.EY. 
who was 1t that died there? who did we the master of Selwyn Castle ; and 
mia&ake for you?' his fair. gentle wife only sighs when 
~:M:.y'Dlaid, Thtnesa Bowden,' she r.e- abe remembers her' Woman's E rror,' 
'plied. 'Vivian, bef-ore you judge, be- THE Eso. 
.. ~ -·----fore ,-ou condemn me, h~ m y story-
hear alltl have to tell yon.' 
He Wc>k both her hands in his and 
placed her by hill side. 
' Tell me all, ~olan~e/ ·be said, ' and 
then, u ~u say, I can.jqdge.' 
Seated~ bill\•dn..tbe sweet evening 
light, -abe ~ld J:ftm her it lory, word for 
word, as 'We hAve written it, sparing 
BeMriee where fDd whell U w88 posai-
b~ but Wb~o,g tor ~UBbaDd the plain 
un~. . Then for the first 
dlll'e'he bea Of ~e cruel pereecmion, 
tha·bttter.aneerl; the taunts, the thous-
and;UD)dlld aettona and unkind words 
that .had driYeo her almo.t mad. Then 
he aaUrMoed 1 r ,tlae flnt time that hie 
wUeW been oagbt to believe ber-
eelf a d-;~ bhq-a disgrace so 
·'It's what thee'l spend my son," said 
a sage old Quaker" " not what thee' I 
make will decide whether thee is to be 
rich or not.) 
John Jacob Astor used to say that a 
men who wishes to be rich and has 
saved $10,000 baa won half the battle 
- is on the highway to fortune. Not 
that Astor thought $10,000 muob, but he 
knew that in making and saving "Such 
a sum a man acquired habits of proud-
est economy which would constant-
ly keep him advancing in ~ealth. 
The habitual small expenses, which we 
are liable to regard as mere· trifles, 
amount in the aggtegate to something 
sel!ious. Ten cent& a day is t3G.60 a 
year, and that is the interest on a oopi· 
tal of 1600; ao that the man who- aavf'S 
ten centa l.day only i8 so much richer 
tba• be w o doee not, as If be owned a 
llte estate ·n a property wprth IG,OOO. 
I 
) 
PUREST, S:'fRONCEST, BEST;' 
CONTAINS NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA. LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or anr lnjttrieut ••tmala. 
E W QILL,..TT oroaolfTO,Oln'. 
' • ._ t OIIICAOO. 1U. 
Ku'rr ~~~ :-•nADnor.a:.tu:t~ 
IFOHEAPP.•tt THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O SUIT THE Bad TlmeP.J • : • \T'O have reduced the )'rice cf 
• 
1 all our sewing n1achinee. We call # 
the attention or Tailors and ShOt'-
make"' to our Sin~r No. 2. that we l 
can now sell at a vc.ry low flgure : in •1 fact, the prict!A of &11 our Genuine 
Singers, now. will surpri!e you. \\c 
warrant t>very machine for over fiTt> 
yean~. 
The Gt>nuine Singer ia doing tho 
work of Newfoundland. No one CliD 
do u:fthoot a Singer. 
lilt. UII('IJ the abort.e.t. noodltof any 
loolt.titoh machine. 
2nd-Carries a ftntoJ n~le with 
... ... , • .,.. ldze thrtfld 
Sd. UN'S agreatu number of 11irp 
of th~ad with unf' siu needle. . 
4th. WUl abe a wem ti~h~ rib 
Uln>ad Une.n than any other machin ) 
will with lil.k. • I 
~ machlnee taken in exchange. Ma':lbln~ on fJM1 mooUlly payment& 
M. F. SMrYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
· 8ub-Apataa BI<JHD, J. McGBATH1_f_~tl~ba7; JOHN HAKTB.RY, IIJ', ~ jJI · JOIDI' T. Du .. &"HY, PIMODU.. 
:> 
. 
I ' 
' , 
'· 
.. 
.. 
\ 
\ 
- THE . DAILY COLONIST, . MAif'cH 1, 
arcement and' Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
I TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. I 
Opposite Star of thA Sea ~all. D'ek~orth s_treet, St. John's, Newfol}~dland 
oct26,3w tey ..... 
• 
l 
281, New Gower Stree , St. John's, Newfoundland. 
~W""I invite tho public to inspec~ my large and ~ery uoellen~ atock. 
·. ' 
-or-
'READSTONE;J.!ONUKEN'l'S, TOKES, KAltTELPIECES,!c 
At ratee 11ufficiently reMOnable to defy competition. · I guara.ow 
eollJ owclt lUlJ the bost or worlnnan.ship. nr<>utport ordenlaoUcUed. 
' Designa ch~(ully fu.rnished by letw.r or otherwise. 
ap20.Sm;fp,r~ .JA M"ER M~TNTVR'R. 
============~=== t 
T~~ ·Nn~. c~oooli~at~~ Fonmlry co., Linlit~o. 
· ~ the public that. they have now on band, a n.riety of 
I I I I t l 1 I I If II I I II f I. I I It II I I I II I I I I I I I I I If 
Patterns fo·r Cr.ave and Carden Railings' and for 
' ·:resting& of Houses, &c. 
' ~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
IW'"A.Nl,) WOULO INVITE INSPECTION OF SAME. 
DrAll ~81'11 left with ua, tor citht>C ot the ahovP wiU hsve our immtldiate attendon. 
jun•>fl 1 J.AMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
bRTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
.. 
all88 
--{:o:}--
• j y IEBTABLISHE U A. D., leO{Ij 
I • 
~1\..""RC ,pF: THE COMPANY AT T UE 81RT DECEMRER, 1~: ' 
1. -<lA.PITAL. 
.Authorised Ca}'ita.l ... .... ..... .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .... .. . .............. .. .£3,000,001. 
Subscribed Capital .... . , .~ ............. .. .. ........... ..... .......... ...... .. ... ...... :.. 2,000,()()(, 
Paid-up Cp.pita.l .. ...... ~ ........ ...... ~ ......... . .............. .... .... :.... . .... ............. 600,000 
~rve .................... 1, .... . . . . ..... ~.:.~.~.-~~~· .... ...... ......... .... .... .£M.i 676 19 11 
Premium Reserv~..... ................................... ............. .. .......... ..... 362,188 l8 , {. 
Balance of proftt an · l~ ao't.. .... ........................................ ...... 67,896 ll 6 
Choice V~getahles 
Pocket 
FOB. :~.aaa. • 
--- / 
WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK A 
-Large ami vnried assnrtment of-
STANDARD POCKET DIARIES FOR 1888. 
Also, Pocket Memo. Books-in great variety. 
, . ;:it'.'~-.. ,.-............ _, 
If You Want the Real Worth of7our Koney 
~ST 00 TO TJIE STORES 01'-
JohR .J. O'Reilly, 
2ilO Water-etreet, W cet---43 & ~ :tqng's Road. 
T~~~:SE HAD SUBSTANT.U.L ~~~:~al value for your· ~qoney in the 
Flour, Breaf, Bisouita. Oatmeal, T~ 
Canadian White and Green Peas, Split Peu, 
Calavanoee, Currants and Raiaina, Pork, Beef, 
Butter. Lard, Belfast Hams, Belfast Bacon, 
Cork Bacon, American llama, Beef in tina, 
Brawn in tins, Lunch Toape in &ina. Tea, Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chocolate. Condenaid llllk, 
Brown &Del White Su«ar. llolueN, · 
Moat Bernard Tobeooo, Mntle Na"7 Tobtlooo, 
Crown Che.tag Tobacco, '1' D Pipes. W 8 Pba. 
A F Pi~CatamaraDPipee,~Lealber, Shoe Keroeeoe Oil, L  
Lamp feb, I.emp Bora ~RMo-
Wlnes & Spirits, Specially SeleoWI. 
<1«."7 
G.ILIEIT;s 
POWDERED 
.LYE · 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST,STR~NCEST.BESV. 
R c-nd:r fn,. U "t' 'n :1 ny qu:antll.f. For 
m ole In!;' N-.11', f.<) fl .. flhl$: " 'nter, DIJIID· 
fccllUI:,nnd 3 huudn-d other w.c., A 
c:nn CC'JIW " !:!ll pound• Snl NUCla, 
Sold by nll GcoC'cnlnnd :)ruuW~ 
J' ~. ~£T~·~r'T'T. TOR(lN'I'O. 
. 
Teachers ; vPiayer~ ; Singers 
. . \ 
Should now aclect and purcha.so llusic Boob 
for their use and pleasure durih~ the 
ensuing Fn11 and Winter. 
.Olive r Dltsoti & Co. issue Slteet Music in 
such immense qun.ntitiea that it is perfectly im-
poesiblo to arlvertise it. AJI NEW publications are 
faithfoUy nnd inteiUgibly descnbed In their inter· 
eetingand valuable lUontltly .IU.uslcnl Record. 
($1.00 per year) wbieb e\"ery one needs. ' 
Look out Cot tbe imprint of Oliver\ Ditetln & Co., 
on the musio 1ou purchase. They ao not care to 
publish anything but th~ beet musin, · and their 
name is a guarantee of merit. ~ 
Send ror Lists, CatalogueSl !hd Deac:riptiona of 
IUlY )lusio or Musio-Booi wanted. 
NEW AND POPUJAR ~OOKS 
Pll\ntatlon and Jubilee Songs :- Neweet 
and be;st 09Uection. 80 eta. 
Emanuel :-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00 
$9.00 per,lloz. New. An American Oratorio 
_ m.-Ltn FulfD. £!,2?4,661 10 ~ Jehovah's Prnl.So :-Church Music Boolt. $1, 
A 1 •.. .a 111-- _I (T if 8 h) $9.00 per doz. Emerson's . newe&t and beet. OOQIDII &""" .., ~.&&&e& . ' e ranc .................. ..... . .... .. . ........ .£3,274,83~ HI 1 United Volces:- For t..:ommon School&. 50 eta._ 
Do. ~d (Annul\( 
1
8:-aoc;h) ........................... ;· .. .. .... . . . ... .. . . 473',147 3 2 t4..801Ser doz. Jus t. out. ·Charming School 
4 1 -------- Song Collection. 
' V £n, ~& .,. ~83 2 3 ANY BOOK H.AILED :tOR RET.u.L PRlOJt, 
__ ja_ u:.=-:.v::.t~.:..um. OLErEn DITSOK • . co., BOSTOK. Jr. Life PNmauuus:r .nd la~f6dt. .............................................. U69,076 6 ~ spt26 • 
AIID:!t=~~.!;. r~~~~--~.~~~-~-~-~:.. -~i~~~· .. ~:.~~~~!. 1.24, n; 7 11 Minard's Li n_i ~-~".t: 
' £693,792 13 ' .~ ~ ~ t- ~ ~ 
' . I ... Til& Flu oeUTJD~.-r. tr:q.~r:q ~a o 
\ N .. u ll'n~ ~m1uma Jnd Interest ......... .............. .... ........... . ~t,157,073 u 0 ~ q)~E >;£~~ 
"'" " I - s:::l. ... ~ CD ,.__ ~ 
"""' ......_ ........ caSo rD 
.61, 750,866, 7 • A ~ ~·- 0 CD ¢) 
"0 ~ ?.tn .a) :-::= S~cd ~~ CD~~ ~ ~.0 CD~ 
. ......... ,._ CD s:::l. 8 q) 
- -The Accumula~ ,unds of the Life Department ara free from liability in re. 
"peat. of the Fire Do{ ~rtment, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department ~re free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Ins rancet1 etlflcted on Liberal Terms. 
Olt.t'V O,O'iu.!,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
• ' I 
I GEO. SHEA, 
=======\1 General .Agent for Nfld. 
DON & ' LANCASHIRE 
-suranceCo 
4 
---~0 :==-.. 
Clal~ patdi .since 1862 amount to £;J,461,563 stg. 
· FIRE ~soJ ,.TOE granted upon almost every description of 
Prol>Srty. ~ met w1tb Promptitude and ·Liberality. 
Tlle Rates of Premium for Insuraaces , and an other information. 
tnay be obtained\ ;on application to 
HARVEY &. CO. 
Ill• "' •- • ' \ f>l'l'>< •• ;.,tw-.. ~ .... fi'IDndlanl1 • 
Jn.e ptn~ud . ~if.e . ~n.snrn.n.c.e «.o..'!J, 
OF ~~W YORK.- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A
0
888t&, J.aouary let 'Jl887 • • • • .• • . ) $114,181,9.63 
ash Iq,come for 18 ' . . •21,137,179 
lnBuraooe in force ~U't • • • • • • • U00,000,009 
Policies in force~t . . , . ...... 180,000 
The Mut1Jal Lite' the Larfre11t Ltr., Oompany, tuut tb~ Strona-eat 
nanelal Institution ltr the World. 
n!!rN' •"* Oom.paa, ,._ P'l4 1111oh L~ll(}!j OlVCDB:'tOi liQ tw Poll~r-batc1eN; aacl DO otl.Mr 
._,_, ..._.., PI.Al 'I aa4 .o OOMealfiiDN'81V8 A 'POLlOY. · 
) . .& M. RF.!\'1 JELL, ·. 
....... I .._.... a& .NewtWII4Huad 
._. r--- \~ .. 
, t 
\I,_-----0 
~ 0"0=' -~ ~ 8-o='o 3 ·~ oz ~ 
..... tiO 4) ~ ,D"d -c:s~ ~ :;;~ ~,.. o.Q .......... ~ =' CIS be.~ .d o I~~ g-og c 
rLJfC-4ooooo ~ 0 ... :;; ~.~"8_e~ gf~~ ~ 
t:>~ a>aS -c~ 
O ·a .c ... ~;8~ 
CJJ ~~co~ 
C. C RICHARDS &'CO., SOLEPROP.RIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER t 
G&NTS,;_Your l!m.£-;;,;-LI:Nili..ENT ia my ~' 
remedy tor &1J Ola : Md I have law!~ ueed it auo-
oeeetully ln curing a C&8e ot Bronebttfa, and con 
:J:u are· entitled to gr~tJraise for giving~ 
d eo wonderful are y. . 
J.- H. OAHPBELL, 
Bay or Jal&nde. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18.8m.2iw · 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publlllhed Dally. b! "The Col~ Prfntfng~d 
Puhl18hing Company Proprit'ltOra. at the ofBOe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• ~. near the Cuatom 
H011118. 
8ubeor:iptioa rata, t~J.OO per annum, lltrietly in 
advanoe. 
Ad•ertialni rata, ~ ot>nt8 per lncb. for ftnt 
l.uertion ; and 2ft oenta Jl"'r loch for e-ob oon~u­
atlob. 8pecW ~ for rucmthJr, quarterly, or 
yearly eoatrac1a. To lnlure iDIM!InioD oo dAT .ol. 
publication acherdlementl mu.A be ID ~ ~ 
&ban 11 o'olook, noon. 
Ooue.poadaloe and ether matter~ reladDc to 
Ule BdltOrial ~ w111 receln JII'C8,. a$-
._tJoll Oil WaC ~·to 
•• a. IIO'W1IIIII. 
.... ., .. Ofilia ...... #lltltth •• 
LOCAt . LEG! exist in a country, and a dollar in ..., pablic 
cheat, that dt.oUar should go to I&Te the people 
HOUSE OF ASBE.MEL Y. fft>m starvation. ~hat baa' the go•ernmeDt,cloDe 
} 
•.. in this direction ? Lut )'ear, in order to IOOlDe 
u F b 2 the fc:eliom. of a nooople irritated by the ~
.L"JllDA.Y, e • 4. .,. r· 
The bouse opened at half-past three o'clock. . oo~duct of the gonTDaent in eff'ectiDR tbe amal .. 
ORDER OF TUE DAY. gamatio{l with the Libe':'l party •1,000,000 
were 8pcnt, and now DO\ a dollar it left to apbd 
Committee of whole on address of thanks. 
amongst tbe suff-riog fl,sbermeo of the country. 
The bouee rtaolved itself in to committee of the • 
· A abort time ago a prominent merchant made a 
whole on this addreSs. · h 
statement at a public meeting at the court ouae 
Ma. MURPHY- I had expected, &ir, that the which the government will remember with oba· 
eenre c~tici.am which my ho,n. colleagues had ~rio in this connection.' He eaid that not •40,-
administered to the ~rovernment would have pro- OOO of the money of the merchant• of the colony 
'IOked eom.e reply. When Mr. Bond and Mr. waa in,·eated io the banu. 'Vbat, · then, ia 
Morine were speaking I saw bon. gentlemen op- there to. represent thJ' $2,000,000 in note. ud 
poaite taking copious not; a ; but apparently theJ billa of these aame ban.k.a which ~ in ci.rcula·. 1 
bl'le decided that di£cretioo i.a the beUer part of lion? Theae' no~a, air, are i.au~d upon the cre-
nlour. I ah~~.U now wait until a few sections dit of the wealth which awima in the IU, bat 
pau, 10 that t)le government may have an op- may never be dnwn out of it. Jt is a aiJnificaD& 
por~unity of replring to the aerious oh~rgea made fact that three yean ago, when the trade of the 
again.arthem. ' ' · • 
country wu far larger and more aLaple tbaa at 
Seyeral sections then paned. it now, there were e200,000 worth lea of bank 
· M&. MUR~BY-Aa the governNent show no notes out tbaa there are now. I make thia n• 
&poeitioo to reply I shall proceed. My remarka (erence concerning our banb in order to F" the 
willloae mu~b oi\ the {ace or originality from the offici&la or 
fact that they have been aoticipated .by there- • THO&& ncnrroTIO~ WADDIO 
IDUb o( my bon. colleague~. The fint three 
parasraphs both of m. Excelhtocy'a •--"' and if they continue to aend m)'ltiftecl nporta to 1M 
...,...... goTerDment of the' wor1dDg of oar bulb, ...,. 
the addrna of tlwab bear peculiar reference to Dluat upect criticiiiD. Tbe atDOat of --'-·~-, 
Hit ExoelleDCJ; aud tbeee three panppba are diacounted &ad out OD Dote IDOIIICI1tll'.tlae.II .... P,;~~·!f:.~~ 
the oDiy ODft from which we caD derift any be ade i or. fa: anlll~41 
ahadow of hope lor tlaelabourlDs ._. We eh~t tiiDI ' 
·- be pateful that theN it DOW p1aoed OYer I tin 
the Esecutlft of the day I pDdeiaall whOH D ::a~ ofitWI'"U .... "~ 
ability ill the 8e1d of popular Uteratun ia ao dt.- :'clerblaJ a lihida.:ila1tJ~ 
tiDgulabed u Hit ExcellenOJ'•· Tbe celebrated 81Jed pi' :e ~~i5ij 
11 Pi~rea froJil Ireland" written by Hit are • •• dJrectorl, -ltUii~\~f.i 
• 
11 
IODI of thear OWD MacJa and a bo)" ., 
Excellencr, over the aagnature of . ~erence &be Cbriatian Brothen IChooJ, altbaap 
McGrath ba.,e won a central place an the I. th • h L- 1 ah b '~- h · --. • .a er aug t u= a arge are o-, u DO _.., 
h&erature or the antt-bome rule movem~t. chance or obtain in a clerbbi thu he woaJa 
Reference to the work baa been made by J ustm b • 1..: 1 p th Wi 
. ave tn ma ... niJ a 'fOy&ge to e moon. e 
Huntly M·Cutby, the ton or the celebrated hll- h ld b 11 cl ted th = 
· · bll · f h' . hi b a ou ave a uses repreeen ere tonan, tn a recent pu cation o 11, tn w c "' hi t be d ._.~ I • 
. . . . not auuer t ogs o con ucg:u u men 
Has Excellency 1S quoted u a btgh '&utbonty bo I th b' · ill be 
. . . . , a ve. trust at t taauggettlon w eD 
upon hta 81de or the home rule queatton. It u d h b k _._ · 1. t -:11 be ..:., ..... 
. '· an t at an repone m .u ure wu l&uo--
nry gn.tifytng to us to known that th,e demon- I th h · :Ll d _,__d 
· fl 1 · b . . el , tory. say at t ere u temu e anger aua. 
atratton.ao oya ty Wlt whlch Hta Esc Ieney waa r h I h" h h t • tam 
· d · b' · · h 1 . 1 o t e co ooy, w tc t e goveromeo l8 1 recen·e to 11 "•••ts to t e out ytng aett ementa ·a A th b d 1:!.-b • 
. . , no atep_s to avot . no er a 1111 ery, &11', 
of the Pentnaula have met Wlth the governor 8 r fi . 1 . Tb t h f 
. . . mean.a o nancta rum. e nex puagrap o 
htgb apprectatton. I .may state th\t ! O long as h" add ~ th · t · 11 · . • . . t ta ress, re.ers to e tmprovemen m a 
be contlnuea to mantfest the same mterest tn our . 1 al . d d • th th t . ut 
institution• and in th; welfare of our country, so agncu tur tn ustry unng e year a l8 p • 
But baa their really been an improvement. The 
long wiit His E:tcellency's drafts upon our grati- · hay crop, which is one of the meet importan.t 
tude be all honoured. The fourth paragraph of items of our produce was a failure, ~d only 
this address is the first in ~vbich any attempt i.a reached one-half of what was expected. • cOn· 
made to notice the policy of the government, and 
that paragraph commences with exP.resai~na of aequeotly many of·our fl.)'mers bad to di.apoee of 
' 1 their stock and cattle, owing to their inability to 
regret/ It would seem that ever since this gov- feed them. The next paragraph says that &be 
eroment came in, we hne bad nothing but u- recent advances in the price of eopper opena a 
pmsiona of regret. The fi 1d f hopeful prospect of the e:dension of the e o 
RABID SECTARIA~ CRl£ 
and provocation of sectarian strife which were 
preached by this government before its accession 
to power, have seemed to bring a doom upon 
this country. The fisheries have fallen off, our 
mines are uo~orked , and our fishing and labor-' 
ing classes are ataning. The ht!rring and seal 
fisheries, and both the L!!.brador and shore cod 
fieheries, have been fe~ilures d.uring the past year, 
and only the lobster fishery has shown an in-
creased and mere profitable productiveness. This, 
indeed, is our only export which baa increased in 
value during the past yea.r. \\• e were entitled 
to expect that this address would indicate some 
ioten~ioo on the )>art of the govc;rnment to arri'le 
at a solution of the question of the enforced idle-
ness of the people wbicq bas pressed itself so pro-
~ineotly into view lately. I had ex pee ted that an 
attempt would be made to decrease the enormous 
expendit~re of 8200,000 in pauper relief. If 
half this amount were only 11pent in judicioua 
road making throughout the colony, the other 
~lf "ould be aa"ed to the public exchequer. 
This year we shall be called upon to vole 8300,000 
in salaries, 8 60,000 fur a police force far too ex-
peMive and extrang~mt for our requirements, 
aqd 8200,000 for poor relief. And grave in-
stances have come to light where this poor relief 
money has found ita way into the pocketa of our 
merchaota. It often bappena in the outporta that 
the mao who signa the poor orders keeps a store, 
and in that s tore the orders of the recipients of 
pauper relief are taken up in truck. Although 
the address admits that the· fisheries have been a 
failure, still the government makes no effort to 
give relief to the destitut~, and to check the 
exodus which is draining us of the flower of our 
youth. It hu bela aaurted, and not denied here, 
that during the last two ye .. ra 91000 of our popu-
lation h&\·e left our shores. The majority of 
these e!Digrants are between 20 a'nd 30 years of 
age, and it is a heavy miaf\lrtune to U! that theae 
people wha are just ceuing to be conaumers and 
beginning to bpcome producers should be 
DllrvtN .FROX .UWNO T US. 
labQr {o that . im~ortant iodua~r7. But. that ad-
vance lnp.nce 1S not auffictedt to gtYe u. a 
reasonable hope in the future of' that indUJtry. 
\Vc must, ere we conceive any reasonable hope, 
sce;minea opened up and actually working; and 
there are no 
ISDICA.TJOSS OF Ilrl'ROYEWinrr 
in this particulsr ; and the government therefore 
make an assertion here for which they b&'le no 
warrant. The increased bounty for shipbuilding 
was shown by Mr. Morine to hue been estab-
lished in 1he interests of mercantile supporters o( 
the government outside the house ; for that in-
creased bounty goes, not into the pockets or the 
laborers who build those ships, but into the · 
pcicltets of the merchants for whom they ate 
bpilt. Ne:tt we come to the paragraph referring 
to the bait bill. I fear that this bait bill is a 
two-edged s word. In my district 810,000 to 
Sl2,QOO have been earned annually by the sup-
ply of bait to foreign fishermen ; and I know 
that that sum, earned at times when fish wu not 
to bo caught, has saved many, in the o'utports of 
t. John's East, from want. Were it not Cor 
this industry hundreds of my constituents, during 
the past yCAl', would h.ave aufl'ered great priva• 
tion. Now that this meana of eking out an aub.-
siBtence baa · been taken from the people, what 
substitute does the government offer them in ita 
place ? None ; there is not a wOYCf in the ad-
dress which points ~the opening up of any other 
meaos of living to the people who retied 10 much 
upon the bait traffic. It baa been pointed oot 
by Mr. Morine that the chief argument which 
the go"ernmeot urged last year in fA'tor of 
the P lacentia railway hu been falsified by their 
action this you with regard to coutalateam. 
The Attorney General witli t.hat aineerlty 
which especially diatingui.aMa him told us 
last year that the weatero terminus of the 
coutalateamers would be Placentia. We now 
find that the terminUJ is to be St. John's. The 
paragraph expressing satisfaction with the W'Orlt 
done oo t~e Placentia Railway i.a deceitful. The 
work hu only been satisfactory to the aupporten 
of the government outaide thia bouae who 
) 
' j 
Looked up in the muaclea - and brains of 
each or theae exilea from thei r falhtrland is 
11,000 worth or energy, ·and at this rate the lou 
of capital •hich this country baa auatained dar-
ing the put two yean ia 87,000,000. Recently 
a 'ler)' high &'\thority on the labor qu~tion, Car· 
dinal Witeman, ~xpreaaed, in a prominent review 
eplniona which han been endoreed by the organ 
of the government-the Mercury. The Cardinal 
at1tt1 that ao lont aa dutitlltioD encl starvation 
get berths as bosses on the railway, tritlllib-
erty to keep stores where they auppl.y the 
neceaaaries of life to the labore.ra at exorbi· 
I ) tant prices. It is a r.ct, air, \Jlat.a~~D work· 
ing three or foUl" montha OD 1lda railwaJ ' 
find tbemtelvee at the end of that ti• titll· 
out a dollar to bring home to their f'a.IDUiel • 
Last year the government bad beea warDed by 
boo. nttmbe;. on thia ~tide or the houee, that th!.-,. 
i 
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revenue fol'<t e y~ I would fall b61ow the eati- 1"a ~ 1 n 8f .:Wl.o l\ iS t • 
mate by at leut t I aum of one hutldred thou- ') <.... .l.l 4 !' ~ "-' THE TREAT. CAPT. DAWE·s SEAtiNG BILL.t 
• diaregardecl, and atatement had been em-
aand doll&n: Thii~' ' warning had, however, ~n ___ T_H_URS __ O_A_Y_,_ H_AR_ C_ H_ l,- 1888--. --
Poiub of the ;\greemeut Drn. 
i)y the CommbsJone .. s. 
.. 
Br'l'be ~tor of thla paper 1.1 no~ reepoa.albl~ 
for tho opin ona ot oorrespondenJa. 
Ill-Considered Action of the C~ncil . 
\. 
: 
.. 
' 
pba~y denied the hon. the R~er oen- THV "-)trOUSE. 
eral. atat ~ot onlt had the rnenue l>een abort ~.L H EY, m " VINDEX.'~ 
by tbia large amou!t, but all the money to be 1 
voted thia year for roada and public works in the MR. SPEAKER'S MACE. 
diatrict of St. John! J Eut had been appropriated 
W e cannot htlp expressing our surprise 
:Fylea of New York papen recently received at ' the (u.considered action of the Legislative 
give tho following as iubstantially lind correctly No. 3. . · , Council in throwing out Captain Dawe'a sealing 
and spent ll · the full text of the recently signed Fia)lery (To tM. Editor of tM C'olonift.) >bill. Last session there was sent .to the aaaem-
Treaty :- · t Sm,-Allow · me to add a fe~ remarks to the bly f~m -the upper houae the bill that ie now the DEFORM TIU: 1!:'\0 ~y LAST n : AR. 
During the pre.en~ear, t~re hll! not beert one 
dOllar spent in the i}listrict of St. John's Eut for 
any public purpoe£1 or utility f'::r.cept the aum for 
the erection of the ..Cing'a Bridge. Look at the 
miaerable conditio t of our people. Hundlfda 
looking in vain for"employment for the support 
or themaelvee and •heir fllmili~. and unable to 
obtain it. Hon. Jembers oppoalte may talk u 
they please, and t~e in receipt of their large 
salaries may smile, but they have neve{jelt the 
pinch o( want-'thq have never known what it 
is to be hungry, or to ace their little onea crying 
for bread. With regard to the fisheries commis-
ioo, which ·met at Washington, and to which the 
Attorney Oeneral l)ad been aent by the govern-
ment, I think it right to direct the attention of 
the bouse, to the curioUs and aingular fact that 
nothing waa done while he wu there ; no con-
The, House . having adj~urned till Monday, 
after the arduous labor of debating the Governor' a 
Speech .. nd the Address thereto, we will take a 
glance at tome o( •• the , p~perties'' which are 
deemed essential f>Jr c&rrJinjl on " the work" d 
legislation ; and in this article be it uncteratood 
that tne credit of the learned research of which it 
Within a marine league of the shore-three views already publiahed in y~ur ably written law or the land. Members in the auembly upon 
milea-C<lnada is to have exclusive jurisdiction. paper, in answer to the erudite manifesto of the- the second reading of the bill, expressed grue 
This comprises the Po-called inshore fitberiea~ The Very ReY. Prefec~ of West Newfoundland. doubts of the wisdom of admitting the principle, 
report that lhe limit bas been extended to four HaYi~g endea\'ored to "liquify. and evaporate," but out or courtesy to the upper branch it pau ed. 
m\189 is incorrect. It remains at three milea, aa by the ponderous liata quoted, all objectiona, he a ~nd ttadi~g, -and wu to some utent alter~ 
origi~ally fixed by the treaty of 18 18. at length touches firm ~round and amended in committee. Captain Dawe wb 
wiiJ giYe evidence, is not claimed by abv of the 
writers or this aeries of papers. ~n some or the 
coloniallegislaturu the Mace is not used; but as 
every frequenter of our Houaeia aware , it occupies 
as-conspicuous a place u befita the<' legislature of 
the mo~t ancient and loyal colony of Newfound-
The headland question ~ fipely dispoeed of. It He now " t"kes a wide , cbu~bman-like view absent a-t the time, bc:nce the aaaembly could not 
ie not true, as statt'd in eome papers, that when or things eccleaiaatical," and appeals to the obtain the opidlon of ita moet experienced meme" 
a bay is more than eight mil~• wide the line of Council Qf Trent. • ber. Very early in the present aenion Captai,b 
demarvtion is~ to be dn.wn froin headland to In the 1• History," the gifted1author had stated Dawe gave notice of a bill to amend .the Jaw 
headlant.l. Tho bay muat be at least ten miles (p. 390) that "one of the firit work a of Dr. paaaed 11o hastily la'at year. In a very luc· d and 
acroaa. Within that point American fishermen Mullock waa the erection of a Diocesan Semi- forcible speech C•ptain D:1we pointed ou _tbe 
D\ay o;-but they cannot fish. In all other baaea nary. ~ow, in the letter be reaffirms the atatt- weakneaa and dangers of tho uiaLiDg law, land. 
ree mile limit ia to follow the contolll" or ment, and tella ua that in the yeat 1886 Hia and the neceaaity that exiated for ita repeal. In 
the shore line. Lordahip fo~nded the Seminary. rettular course the d~te will appear, and the 
Ie it a mere bauble? uka the authority' from 
w~ic~ we quote. ' 
Ia ft a mere bauble?' So Cromwell aaid more 
. . 
An international aurt'!ly of the limit ia provided I •Ill informed by competent authority that. up public will be cnablea to jud~fe of the mmta of 
Cor. All partiea are to be equally repmented, to tbil day there haa not been "a Dioceaan Captain Dawe'a remedial act. )feuatime, we 
and thus the cemmon and the esclnaiYely Cana- Seminary " in NewftJundland, ia 'accordance with atarted to aat that there ia 101netbiDg wroag in 
dian wattr• will be clearly cle&aed for the &nt the Increa of the Aid Council. In the 1~th the 11ratem, when the LeaW&tl.,. CoaDOil, ~a 
than 200 yurs•a(to, and millions contemplating 
this emblem or office in the lower hOuse or onr 
clusion arrived at ; no definite object gained; legislative aaaemblies have no distinct idea of ita 
nothing settled. But no l!OOner had be tak~n significance. "But, aa tte crou of the Cbriatian 
bia departure than the labors of the commission Ch~rcb ia rtprded by ~nry well-bred man with 
l!ere brought ~0 a suc:ceasful iaaue. The exhibi- an tnnale reverence, 80 ts t~e M~ of the Speaker 
tion to be held at Barcelona wu one in ~hicb ·of the House of Repreaentatn-es respected by eTery 
thia ·colony had a deep and vital ioter0~~t. At par~i!'mentarian, and·it baa hap~ned many a time 
one· time, the Spaniah people were rtgarded aa in America tbat a boisterous or irate lettialator 
our " beat customers , and it was auM!ly the deeming himself a match for any man on the floor 
time and Qereafter there can be DO co"ntJO"ftfl)' u chapter of the 23rd -w:t, the -.mbled Fathtra Tote of jour to tlrw, caD tJaiow 
to wha\ waters American. may flab ia. The decreed .. that the JOUtha receb•ed into ncb which wu dileuMd caJdllly 
1 
bounden duty o( this House by every J.eans in ita and hning juat cleartd for action, by a mere touch 
power, to place our trade with Spain upon ita old with t~is m~gic ~and baa bee~ tram,(ormed from 
footing. Nothing poasibly could contribute more • roanng hon 1nto a .bleathtng lamb, and baa 
substantially to this end than a proper represen- m~kly followed the Sergeant-at-Arms before the 
tation of our 6. h at the ensuing uhibition at bar of the House to be reprimande4 for bia un-
Barcelona. But I ~m , 0,;y to see that the gov- couth and unparliamentary conduct. 
ernment have allowed the time to pus away, and The ~1ace is the old~t sign o( authotity in tlle 
ina~ of making preparatiorut for the nhibition, Germ~DlC world. It a oldr~_than the sceptre or 
they hne ~imply ' done nothing, at this late the Ktng or the bat?n of ~e F 1eld Marshal, older 
period. I am imp~aaed with the belief tha~ we ~;en. than royalty1~lf; 1n f.act, 80 old that the 
will not now be able to make up 'for our ht atgDlfican~e o( the th1ng baa grqwn obac~re a~~ 
time, and that it \viU be practically impouible to the mean~ng of the word o~lete. Centurtea 
prepa~ our e:thibits in time for the proper repre- before the free-chosen Kenntngar, or lawman, 
aentation of this colony at the e:thibition which evoh·ed into a King, " by the grace of Ood," and 
, OI'E."' C\ J t! Nl: :>ExT. very long before the elective Sheriff, or the 
\Vith regard to the fil>hery bureau, I must re- Eorldermao, became a hereditary Co~or Earl, 
mind the houee that the su~gt!!tion emanated the M"ce wu known and respected \y Saxon 
from the opposition, and 'not from the treasury 
benches, and that it '"Ill owing to the oppoeition frf'f'men, juet aa it is today respected by Englitb-
that the ~on. member, Mr. \Vataon, bad brought men and Americans. In Oermany, though, its 
forward his re~tion vpon the subject. I hope original home, it hae gradually been forgotten, 
that in a few year11 111e s¥ll find that a grnt im- because monarchy succeeded entirely in arrogat-
proTement has been made in our fisheries through ing to itaelf. the law-making alld )aw.enforcing 
the eB'orta of this bureau. The artificial propa-
gation of fiab baa been resorted to with surprising power, the sign of this power being supplanted 
r81Ulta in other countries, and•I hope that, ere by the sceptre of the King and the rod of the 
long, we aball find our rivera J"e·stecked with sal- Beadle. The Mace wu the emblem of the law-
moo. ' Aa an iUuttration of what good can be making and law-executing power in Germanic 
&OCIJIDpliahed in thia direction, 1 would rtfer to communities of old. Noah W ebster, tracing this 
the n-atockiDg of the Sacramento riTer. FiTe 
• JIUI ap then wu not one salmon to be found word ~o ita oris\n, finda : 0. Fr. 1llach~ N. Fr. 
ill that rinr, &Del after three Je&ra, during which mc:wr, Pr. maua, 'Sp. & Pg. maua, It. mo:za, 
- 898 minion fry bad bwn depoaited in the rr. J.at. .. it maltll, o( which the dim. mctleflla, 
rinr, fll1aermen were earning from IS to 110 a a kind of mallet or beetle, is still existing. H ere 
c1aJ. To •laow the talae otfiaberin it wu only nery Romanic language u _searched to find the Na!1fK 'f1 to poiDt to the tact, ,..tolliahing u it may 8JIPIIr, tlaai Ia Baaluul an •a of water wu et7mology or a word ao entirely Germanic, so 
-. ftJilabJe than an equal area otland. It deeply intenroTen with \be inatitutions or our 
.. at~& DIC:IIIity that oar lobeter fish- forefathera, and Jd the crop is Yery scanty. ·The 
.,~be poteoltd or in a few.Jean it would neareet relatiTe to the EnRli•h word mace u the 
1ii ....._ ID the UDited Stat• DO lobeter can middle high Guman mat he and high German 
American filhermen ha• DOt contended f.w the SemiiWJ ahall at once w•r the touare and tH 
priYilegea of &.hiq near ahoN, thole ftaheria .c1erical dNII; tH)' ahall Ieana • • • et-
haTing loet their commercial ...Uue. Oar own oleaiaatical Co")mpatatioD, ud llaall be iutncted 
inahore fiaheriea an- DOW nperior, while the in aacnd acriptare, ecclniutical worka, tH 
Canad1an fiah take to the deep .water. .h~miliea of the uinta. the aanaer of adminlater-
1 n cues of atreu of weather, United Statea iag the Sacramenta, &c." A Snt-elua preparatory 
Teaaela may go anywhere they tee fit and take echool or academy wu, DO doabt. inaugaratel:' iD 
alielter in the nearet-t Can~ian harbor. . 'SG; but the establishment of a Seminary, in the 
By the . terms of'the treaty the. t:oit.ed States 'ltrict aen.ae, hu qot Jet gladdenedtbeeyea of the 
spes:ifically concede to C~nada the rigbl to ex· Faithful. t • 
elude us from bu} ing bait in any of her porta. · So far, the Decrees of tbe Holy Synod hue 
There h~ no penalty attached if any Canadillna been ~noperatiTe, and the bisbope of ~ewfound­
ahould 11ell our fishermen bait. But under the land · have followed, to a great extent, the 
treaty s tipulations American fiahermen will not opinions of Dr. Fleming, who ia represented aa 
be supposed to buy any Canaditn bait. Secretary having said (Ec. Hiat~ry, p. 389,): "The mit-
Bayard and his colleagues yielded this at a sta~ sionaries beat suited for this counlry arcr young 
or the proceedings u a concession productive of D\en drafted frof!l Irish colleges," and that 
' I good feeling and result.a. " while there .are so many colleg~ in Ireland, 
'J'be J\ merican fi~>lterinen ha,·e constantly u.- France and Rome1 no o£ber ~o~itution is neces-
sertt'd, during the prog.resa·of the dispute, that aary." ~nd ye.t I learn with much pleasure that 
they do 11ot care to buy bait from tb~ Canadians. tho Diocese oC St. Jobn'11, and that of Harbor 
For more than half a century our fishermen de- Grace,tpnd the Prefecture of St. Oeorge, hue 
pended on American bait- menhaden. The onlx many aone or Terra Nova in the sevrral· eatab-
reason we finally went to Xo,·a Scotia for pat'\ of lishmente aforesaid .. ~aving received a first-
it was thnt the price of menhaden has been cl~I!S COUrde o( science, classic•, a(ld e\·en phil-
greatly enhanced by the c:~tablishment of the oaophy, in t. Bona,·enture't', these Levitea 
menhade.1 oil indus try along our coaat, and this 'ustain, with e• lat, the most bril,liant era of the 
alao ~offected t he bupply, The Non Scotians, ' 'enerable Alma.!Jiatu. Yourtt, etc . 
not bning menhaden oil fttctories, sold their bait St. John'p, Feb. 29th. \'1:\DE X. 
at the old price. · ·· ~-~ ·· -
Of late American peoplt;, drivenoutofCanadian The 0 ld Fire E ng·i nes·. 
harbors, haYe again relied e:tclusively on Ameri-
can bait. ' A con~iderable busine s bas thus been 
started 'along our coast, and in agreeing that 
Canada may forbid the purchase of bait by A~eri­
can fidhermen we h ave 1not practically incon-
venienced our fishermen to any e:tteut, while we 
foster the new industry bf. bait procuring ~n our 
own shores and by Americana. The Canadian11 
lose a market for their bait, which was vt ry 
(To tloc: Editor of the Colonilft .) 
valuable to tbtm. 
t; oder the. term~ of the treaty L' oited . tates 
.. talriD 1Uider elneD and a half inchea in 
....... &ad a niJar rule ahoald be in operation 
Mri. I trut thw matter will be practically 
pa,...._witb darba1 the prnent aeuion. It ia 
DOt DeaiiiUJ to go beyODcl thia colony to find a 
IUD SUed b the duties or e&rrJinll out fbe re-
mmu. fishermen may go into any and all Canadian 
Sm,-Your corrtspondent " )1. E.'' in yeetv-
day's' Coi.0:\1 T, !!peaking of the old Fire Com-
panies, baa some inaccuracies which, as they re-
fer to ma tters of many year a~ro. are \'ery t>lt-
cusable, but we wish to be allowed to correct 
them. Thtre wtre public fire engines here pre-
viout~ly to 1846, and two of them bearing the 
inscription " Preeented by the Phrcoix Fire As. 
sura nee Company. of London, 1824 ," might 
hue been 11c.en on the stret>t f>Jr some time after 
the g reat fire of 1846, in which terrible conflag-
ration tb~y with oth£u had been used and then 
abandoned. Theee engines were replaced in the 
autumn of 1846 by t wo new and very superior 
on~ presented, not by the British government, 
but by the Phcroi:c Insurance Company, ·at a 
cost o( over £400. There being on their arrini 
no suitable place to shelter them, they were 
entrusted to the care of the commandant o( the 
ltl6ckiq ol oar riTera and lakes. Mr. Martin, 
tbe eDerptic engin(er of the Water Company baa 
pi'Oftd hia Stneea for aucb 1\ poeition and the gov-
ernment coald find 
The ataff of authority of the .~ogle-Saxon ports for !lll other supplies e:tcept bait, and to 
Sheriff' and of the German jrejr11/m wae called ship nod transahip the cktcb to American market.a 
mace, reap, malhe, )>ecause it served aa the in bond. Of course the cuetomaty tonnage tax 
1tandard land meU\lJe..,.OC the community, bein~ will ba"e to be paid. 
originally 1 fl feet. long, and this staff played a . To e1tablish .tbe f11ct that Canada bas a right 
very important part at every public meeting·. to determine what ,.eafela and· under what re~u­
The meetings of the early Oerman combined lations they shall enter her ports the Canadian 
!CO VAN BETTER QuA.LJrn:n legislaturt, court of justice, and divine se"ice. Commissioner contended lhat these veaaels should 
for the duties of aucb an undertaking. With The same men who made the }awe enforced them, fi11t obt'ain a license, but this is a aim ply "0~ K. 
regard to the propoeed legialation for the muni- and both were done under the ban o( the Mace. license.'' It is provided that no charge or fee 
cipal affairs 'or the city of St. John' a, I truat that 
auch a measure will be introduced that will be At every public assembly a mace waa put up, ~all be exacted for thCl'e "licenses. They will 
acceptable to the peopte. (. The attempted Jegia- juet u today is done in the House of Com mona merely be in the ~orm of the Canadian authorities 
l~tion of Jut year waa mQit unpopular, nd justly in London and in the House or Representatives in ap~ing or writiog " 0. K." on American cps. 
ao ; aad the pemment, feeling this, bad to Washington ; infact,inmostoftbelowerhousraof to s officers' permits to touch and trade in 
~five way to the pruaure from witho~t and with- the legislative bodies in America. The mace CO:\- Ca da. For three yeua tpe administration 
draw the measure. The legislation to be accept-
able mud be juat and equitable in ita operation. fers sanctity to an aaaembly; it is holy, or 11li!t. hu be n trying to have this arrangement put 
The rich man muat be taxed in proportion to hia German gewei/,t. A large auembly of the Ger- into ftJrce, but the Cllnadian authorities ha\'e al-
meana with thOle or the poor man, otherwi.a~~Jtny mans 1,000 years ago was called Wid. Wite 'vaya ignored this, and vessels that touched and 
Luuur or Vory HoY. I . ~ FitU&ll. 
... 
(To tM lllitor of the Collmilt.) 
D.en Sm,-Though I have nothing~ do with 
"Vindex," directly or indirtctly (nor ev n do I 
know who he ill) , atilt I feel bound to a plement 
his atricturu, and point out some g aring in-
accuracies or the Yery Re,·. Dr. Howley, in the 
concluding remarks of his lengthy reply. Speak-
ing of t. Bonaventure's, the D;>etor says:-
~ . The College, in the first tb irt~n yean of ita 
existence , namely, from its foundation up to Dr. 
Mullock's dealh, sent forth more than twenty 
pritst& from its walls." This 11tatement is not 
in accord "ith the first column of n~mea aa ~iven 
by the Doctor, ordained before Bishop Mullock's 
death. Of the eight namett, aix w~re aiudente o( 
the colll'ge. · T here wrrl', bowe,·er, fuu r other 
alumni ordl\i r.ed by the illustriou deceaaed 
prelate, but the}: belong to the Old Country, and 
therefore •• don't count. ' · Let us add them to 
figure six, it will o::1ly make ten, between which, 
and " more than twenty ,•; there ia much discre-
pa . Again remarke the Doctor, "the diocese 
of Harbor Oracc and the Prefecture o( t. 
Oeorgt' ll h&\·ll had Rome ei(lht or ~n priests from 
ita walls." Harbor Orace bas had ten and the 
Prefecture three, whicl figures make thirteen. 
" And thtre are a t present," he . contiouP1. 
" fifteen students in forei~n collc~ea, eight Cor 
Harbor Grace, four for St. Oeorge's and three for 
St. John's, who have been students of St. Don&· 
Yenture's.' ' X ow, the f11cta are the11e, as I ou(lht • 
to know. Of the alumni of S t. Bonaventure's 
studying in forei~n colle~es for the church, thr£e 
belong to H aubor Grace, two to the Prefecture, .1 · • 
and s ix to St. John'11. There are other clerical 
a~pirants for the pt1'mier dioc~f', one an ex-pupil 
of the Cbri.stian Drothen' a&nd anolber who baa not ' 
yet left hia Alma -'laur. both adv~nced in their 
theological course. Wi bintt to proceed no fur· 
ther in this trifling controversy than to corre~t the 
inaccuracie11 concern in~ t he Collt>ge, I remain, · 
Yours truly, M. A. FIT7.0ERALD. 
St. John's, March 1st, 1888. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITJt~l\l S . 
---..... ·------The ht and 2nd pri~ee for tho ·I mile race in 
the City llink, are to be seen in the window of 
M. Fenelon's Bookstore. 
- - -·- - -The opening chapter of a new etor}7• will be 
published in the CoLO:!O.ST tomorrow. It i by 
the " Countesa," ie full of tb.Utling paaaagee, and 
is entitled, "A Noble Atonement." 
- - -· Mr. Collins's Jiouse on Duckwortb.~treet, ad· 
attempt to enforced an act, which prt4aed uod y, emote ia aaid to me~n the meeting of the wise traded under this license ha' -o been seized by 
upon the poorer claaaes would be certain to be b t s 1 d h 1 them. 
unpopular and would moet probably be reaiated. men ; u aa every axon-ear an t ego, ceor \ 
t roops ; and on the formation o( the two volun-
teer companiel!, to which your c~meepondent re-
fers, were plaee'a in their charge for the protec. 
tion of the town. The ineeriptiona they bore 
which were llimilar to those on the old ones, but 
with the date 1846 instead of 1824, "ere subse-
quently painted over and the name or symbol or 
th! volunteer companies subetituted. These 
engines, which are the only on~, except the 
" s teamer" provided for the to,.-n since 1846, 
are 11till in charge o( the pruent Fire Brigade, l"ertiAed in the CoLO:sl T, to be sold for some 
Early in September Jut 1~ made application to and churl-bad the right to attend, this e::r.plana- There is a reciprocal or ~taliatory cPause in 
the pernment oa behalf of the peraoua retiding tion ia a little far-fetched. How would it sound the treaty. It provides that Canadian fishermen 
at Portupl Cove and who were in a destitute to call it u the hallowed meeting" In the pro- shall have e"ery privilege in our por ta that 
•state, 0}'iDI to the entire failure of the fiahery ceedings or the famous Vebmic courts the Mace Americans have in theirs, and no other,. Thus, 
there fo • haYe been employed on some public 1 ed · rta t rt 1 · f<or in•tance, under a strict · con8truction of the 
work, but my application waa refuaed, and yet p ay a verylmpo n pa e\'en ss ate as tn .. 
before the eloae of the year the government were the middle age. Th& \'ehme was a relic of treaty Canadian fishermen would no longer be 
dolin« out to these people pauper relief. I aee pagan tim~a, and like the 1\ncient Teutonic aa- able to buy bait in Portltnd. 
no eB'ort ~g made to check the uodaa of the aembliea, it wu held in the ?pen air. A Vehmic It ia al80 proTided as · a cqnoesaion to Canada 
Bower o( oar people, who are . dally leaving our court waa composed of ai::r.teen persona, holding that the administration will strive to secure Con-
stun. to ~d to the population and wealth or the . . . • , 
Stata aDd e&nada, and to man American and thetr office for life. The aen1or member prestded g reaaional action for the tree entry or full inter-
Canadian ba~. At this conjuncture there ia· aa the Oert/4 OJ Grof, (Gerefa-ehi,re-reeve, change of sail, coal and lumber from the' Domin-
grea~ caue for ~-our people are tearing our Sheri.ff ;) the junior performed the bumbler dutiea ion; but this is not a requisite to the perfection 
ahq,es-oar reTinue u decreuing and our ex- of the Frohne aummoner or beadle · the remain- or the treaty. The President's meaaage practi-
peDdiau. for .~0' ief. increaaiog year by year. ing fourteen a~ted aa ju10ra or S_clao;ffen • twelve cal!y recommends that these commoditi~ be put 
When Sir WU Wb1teway waa at the head of . ' . . aJr-ua how if'ereot waa the outlook ? Then of them fo'lnld the JUdgment ; two were kept 1n on the free list and the majority of the Waya and 
aU ~ pope. and pro.perity. But tbeze ia ~e if anything ahould happen, just aa in Means Committee also fnor this scheme. Thi.i 
=ellor tbil eoantry. That hope wu con· france today fourteen ina~ad or twalve jurora promise will tend to secure popularity, for the 
ba tlse manifesto of Sir William. He, I are sworn in. At the place of meeting a plot of treatf in Ottawa. 
am ceriabl, will, ~n long, be at hia poet, ~e atXteen IHt tquare waa measured by the Frel- .. ~ .. ..., _ _ _ 
leader of a Jli'OIJ'IIlve conrnmeat, the leader 1a . . . 
...._ &ht ptople will han coa6dence to reat.ore frotbn • hta mace, wbsch bad to be or the Many of the lad1ee ~valled of their leap year 
to thll ~1 the papmty ,bleb hae departed loath of Ia rod, (abteen tee~;) in conHquence privilege in the City Rink la,\ nifht, and uked 
(rom '': r . . ·. . tbe M~ 1'U f illed ~enerall! the rod: the rpung men 91l' to ekate. • . 
, 
but the inscriptions placed on them by the donora time put, was knocked down this forenoon. to 
have not been replaced. 1 James J. Callanan E~q., M. H . A., for the ~um 
\Ye are, sir, your obedient servanta. of two thousand one hundred and f.>rty dollan. 
W . & G. RENDELL. J 
"Agenta ~fthr l'r•t•nix Assurance Co. of London 1 The concert under the auspices of the Agriculf .. 
St. John's, M'arch l . 1888. tural Society, which comes ofi tonight., in th • 
Atheoroum, promises to be ' 'ery eucceuful. !}? 
undermentioned galaxy of singers who will t~ 
p•rt, iC nothing elae will ensure a full bouse, Mra. 
0 Dwyer, Mrs. Studdy, Miaaea Jardine, Jordan 
S~ea, Murphy, Neyle, Messrs. Canning, Hepburn, 
McNeil, Rennie, Shea, and Scarlett. The price 
o( re en e aeata baa been put at thirty cent!!, and 
general admission at twenty ; attend and enj~y a 
pleal'ant hour. 
---· " .. -·~---- . 
M. J. 0'-'l ara, E•q I 1\t. H . A . f,.r tl.c 
' Eastern District of St. J ohn'11, •i'l leal\e 
tom~rrow by the barquentine F.thtl, fur a 
trip to' Rruil. Mr. O'~hr.a bu IJeen in 
failing health lor .~me time past, ar.d huing 
obtained le~rove <f &~nce (rom the llou•e 
of Aaaembly, i• takinl( this trip, at thu advice of 
hill fl)edical adl"iPe,r. W e join with hi• h""'" or 
fri!!nd1 in heartily wi.Aitin~t that he may h""" a 
pleaaa11t '""> aal', anti that he will return fully 
reatoncl to good health. 
From this day forward, during the apriog, we 
will make tl.ccounta of winda, condition o( ice etc., 
from various points round the leland, and other 
maUera in connection with the aealing vora'q p. 
pro~~nent f~t\UR 0( 'h\' paper. 
_ . DEATHS. 
7 
• r , 
l'IPI'\'- Yesterday, altu a briefilJneae, &fargnrc' 
Ann, hl'lol"cd wile of George Pi~py, aged 70 ;surt. 
Funeral on Baturdav, at 2.80 o clock, p.m., from 
her late residence, No. \7 Balaam-etreet ; friendll ., 
and acquaintances are respcot!uJiyln\'ited to ot·
1 
4 
tend without further notlce - ( l:i. 0. S~nd&n : ' 
plt>&ae copy. ; 1 WAt.Sll- Oo last. evening, .Esther Mary, (lnly 
llnughtrr ot Walter nntt Mnrg:lrt!l \' nl~('ll I 
~eur ttnd 10 montb.. , 
